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Abstract Many related species share the same environ-
ment and utilize similar resources. This is surprising
because based on the principle of competitive exclusion
one would predict that the superior competitor would
drive the other species to extinction; coexistence is only
predicted if interspeciWc competition is weaker than
intraspeciWc competition. InterspeciWc competition is
frequently reduced by diVerential resource use, resulting
in habitat segregation. In this paper, we use the closely
related collared and pied Xycatcher to assess the poten-
tial of habitat diVerences to aVect interspeciWc competi-
tion through a diVerent mechanism, namely by
generating temporal diVerences in availability of similar
food resources between the two species. We found that
the tree species composition of the breeding territories
of the two species diVered, mainly by a higher abun-
dance of coniferous species around nest-boxes occupied
by pied Xycatchers. The temporal availability of cater-
pillars was measured using frass traps under four decidu-
ous and two coniferous tree species. Deciduous tree
species showed an early and narrow peak in abundance,
which contrasted with the steady increase in caterpillar
abundance in the coniferous tree species through the
season. We subsequently calculated the predicted total
caterpillar biomass available in each Xycatcher territory.
This diVered between the species, with biomass decreas-
ing more slowly in pied Xycatcher territories. Caterpillar
biomass is strongly correlated with the reproductive suc-
cess of collared Xycatchers, but much less so with pied
Xycatchers. However, caterpillar availability can only
partly explain the diVerences in seasonal decline of
reproductive success between the two species; we dis-
cuss additional factors that may contribute to this spe-
cies diVerence. Overall, our results are consistent with
the suggestion that minor habitat diVerences between
these two species may contribute to promoting their
coexistence.
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Introduction
A striking pattern in nature is the apparent coexistence of
ecologically similar species. The principle of competitive
exclusion would predict that diVerences in competitive
ability, even if relatively small, should lead to the extinc-
tion of the less competitive species (Hardin 1960). This
appears not to be the case in many natural systems and var-
ious diVerent explanations have been put forward, of which
niche diVerentiation is particularly inXuential (e.g. Chesson
2000; Wright 2002). The basic idea is that diVerent species
specialise on, for example, diVerent food resources and
thereby decrease the strength of interspeciWc competition.
The observed diVerences are often rather small and may
appear, at Wrst sight, unlikely to reduce interspeciWc compe-
tition to such an extent that competitive exclusion is
avoided altogether (e.g. Chesson 2000 and references
therein). One explanation for this pattern, and the focus of
the present study, is that the observed diVerences between
the species may have several diVerent small eVects, which
combine together to reduce interspeciWc competition.
Habitat specialisation is frequent among ecologically
similar bird species (e.g. Cody 1978; Forstmeier et al.
2001; Hudman and Chandler 2002). DiVerences in habitat
occupation are predicted to decrease the frequency of inter-
actions between heterospeciWc individuals and thereby to
reduce competition intensity. A second, much less well
studied eVect of habitat diVerences is the inXuence these
could have on the temporal availability of food in the diVer-
ent habitats. Food availability is known to be an important
factor inXuencing reproductive success, and birds typically
match periods of high energetic demands of the nestlings
with those of greatest food availability (Perrins 1970). The
aim of this study is to investigate how habitat diVerences
between two closely related passerines aVect the temporal
food abundance in their breeding territories and ultimately
their reproductive success.
The closely related collared (Ficedula albicollis) and
pied Xycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) provide one represen-
tative example of an ecologically similar species pair with
overlapping breeding ranges. Both species prefer decid-
uous over coniferous habitat (e.g. Lundberg et al. 1981;
Lundberg and Alatalo 1992; Huhta et al. 1998). In the
Czech Republic, previous work has shown that the collared
Xycatcher is competitively dominant and the pied Xycatcher
is forced through interspeciWc competition to (potentially)
less favourable breeding locations at higher altitudes (Sætre
et al. 1999a, b). A recent study, however, indicates that the
diVerences in habitat occupation might be partly explained
by diVerences in habitat preferences between the two spe-
cies (Adamik and Buren 2007; contra Alerstam et al. 1978;
Lundberg and Alatalo 1992). Regardless of how it arises,
diVerences in habitat occupation result in spatial segrega-
tion between the species. But how can pied Xycatchers per-
sist in such an apparently unfavourable environment? The
pied Xycatcher is predicted to be better adapted to harsher
environments because the allopatric breeding environment
of this species includes colder regions with more coniferous
habitats compared with that of the collared Xycatcher
(Sætre et al. 1999a). Such adaptation might be so strong
that the pied Xycatcher may actually prefer this habitat type
(Adamik and Buren 2007). This claim remains controver-
sial as deciduous trees harbour a considerably richer food
resource (e.g. van Balen 1973; Lundberg and Alatalo 1992)
and Adamik and Buren (2007) found higher prey catching
rates in deciduous trees.
Flycatchers might be better adapted to Wnding food in
their native environment, but specialization on diVerent
food resources seems unlikely to be very important for
these species as their diets are Xexible and dietary overlap
between the species is very high (Lundberg and Alatalo
1992; Buren 1995; Wiley et al. 2007). Food availability is
another important factor which is known to inXuence the
reproductive success of Xycatchers (Török and Tóth 1988;
Siikamäki 1998). It remains untested whether habitat diVer-
ences result in diVerences in food abundance between
breeding territories of the two species and how this might
aVect their reproductive success. If diVerences in food
abundance beneWt the reproductive success of the competi-
tively subordinate species (pied Xycatcher), it could coun-
teract the negative Wtness eVects of interspeciWc
competition on reproductive success, and thereby facilitate
coexistence.
In this study we test the hypothesis that habitat diVer-
ences between the closely related collared and pied
Xycatcher might lead to temporal diVerences in food abun-
dance. This diVerence in food abundance is predicted to
diVerentially aVect their reproductive success, which would
facilitate their coexistence. This hypothesis is tested by
linking habitat characteristics of breeding territories of both
species with availability of a major food resource for their
oVspring (caterpillars) on their sympatric breeding grounds
on the Baltic Islands of Gotland and Öland (Sweden).
Caterpillars account for a substantial part of the food
items provided to the nestlings; 36.1% (SD = 24.7) for the
pied  Xycatcher and 25.4% (SD = 13.4) for the collared
Xycatcher [data extracted from Cramp and Perrins (1993)].
The predicted diVerence in abundance through the
breeding season of caterpillars between deciduous and
coniferous trees (e.g. van Balen 1973; Lundberg and
Alatalo  1992; Eeva et al. 1997) linked with the habitat
diVerences found between the species (Alerstam et al.
1978) could lead to temporal diVerences in food availability
in territories for the two species. The potential importance
of breeding territory characteristics on reproductive success
has been suggested in previous studies. Veen et al. (2001)Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884 875
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found that the reproductive success of broods with a male
pied Xycatcher parent was higher late in the season com-
pared to pure collared Xycatcher pairs. A recent study
showed that this can, at least partly, be attributed to diVer-
ences in territory characteristics (Wiley et al. 2007). Our
approach requires us to take three steps. As these are
sequential steps, we will present the methods and results for
each step individually within the “Results”. In the Wrst sec-
tion (habitat diVerences) we set out to corroborate previ-
ously described habitat diVerences (Alerstam et al. 1978)
on Öland. In the next section (predicted food abundance)
we quantify food availability under six dominant tree spe-
cies by measuring frass fall to quantify temporal patterns of
caterpillar availability. This measure was combined with
habitat data to get an estimate of total available caterpillar
biomass during the nestling period in breeding territories.
The last section (reproductive success) starts with testing
whether diVerences in reproductive success between the
two species previously found on Gotland are also present
on Öland (as we use data from both locations in this study).
Subsequently we investigate whether or not the predicted
food abundance explains the patterns found in reproductive
success. This was done in two ways: one detailed approach
that used breeding territory characteristics individually
(only 2 years of data available), and a more general method
(analysing 7 years of data).
Materials and methods
Study species
Collared and pied Xycatchers are migratory passerine bird
species. The breeding range of the collared Xycatcher cov-
ers south-eastern Europe and extends into Ukraine and
Russia, whereas that of the pied Xycatcher occupies for-
ested areas of most of western and northern Europe and
extends further north and east into Russia (Cramp and
Perrins 1993). Phylogeographic studies indicate that after
the last glaciation period, the species’ ranges expanded
north and eastwards, along with the expanding forests, from
their respective glaciation refugia on the Iberian (pied) and
Italian (collared) peninsulas and met in central Europe, and
more recently (approximately 150 years ago), on the Baltic
islands of Gotland and Öland (e.g. Sætre et al. 2003). We
studied Xycatcher populations breeding in nest-boxes. In
contrast to central Europe where the two species are partly
separated by altitude (Sætre et al. 1999a) altitudinal gradi-
ents are eVectively absent on the Baltic Islands. During the
breeding season standard reproductive data and parental
identities were recorded for all breeding pairs as part of an
ongoing long-term study. In the context of temporal diVer-
ences in food abundance it is important to mention that the
mean laying date of the pied Xycatcher was almost 3 days
later compared to the collared Xycatcher (Qvarnström et al.
2005). In cases of uncertainty over species identity, this
was determined using species-speciWc diVerences in single
nucleotide polymorphisms, as described elsewhere (e.g.
Sætre et al. 2003).
Statistical procedure
In order to control for diVerences between years in season-
ality, we represent all dates relative to the mean egg-laying
date, calculated for each year separately, with data for both
Xycatcher species combined. Laying dates corrected for this
measure are referred to as the ‘adjusted date’.
The statistical analyses were conducted in two steps as
described in Crawley (2007). First, variables were excluded
in a backwards-stepwise fashion based on their P-value
(highest value removed Wrst). Second, for each removed
variable, the reduced model was compared with the original
model using ANOVAs (with the appropriate test statistic).
If model reduction did not signiWcantly reduce the model
Wt, the next least signiWcant variable was excluded. The
Wnal model is the model where further reduction signiW-
cantly reduced model Wt. Model Wt was compared using
F-test statistics for generalized linear models (GLMs) with
a quasi Poisson distribution and an ANOVA with 2 distri-
bution for GLMs with a binary response variable and analy-
ses of covariance (ANCOVAs; Crawley 2007). The test
statistics of both tests are presented in tables and the P-val-
ues of the model selection steps. (Note that for only one of
all variables included in the Wnal model the P-value is pre-
sented, namely the variable with the highest P-value (and
therefore the one which was excluded in the subsequent
reduced model). The analyses were performed using R (R
Development Core Team 2008).
Results
Habitat diVerences
Measuring the important habitat characteristics of a
Xycatcher’s breeding territory is not straightforward, as this
should be done according to how an individual Xycatcher
utilises its surroundings, of which comparatively little is
known. One method used is to measure the vegetation in a
circle around the point of interest (e.g. Hudman and
Chandler 2002), which assumes that this area accurately
reXects the feeding habitat. This method neglects distant
but potentially important food resources (e.g. a large tree).
We therefore preferred to use the ‘angle count’ method,
widely used in forestry (and also for ecological questions
e.g. Edwards and Collopy 1988; Huhta et al. 1998). This876 Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884
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method uses the relative size of the tree trunks assessed
from a point in the woodland (in our case the nest-box) to
get an estimate of the ‘basal area’ of the trees. Inclusion of
a tree in the count depends on the trunk size of the tree and
its proximity to the sampling point, i.e. at a certain distance,
small trees will not be included but larger ones will be.
In the Weld, a relascope (a measuring scale kept at a Wxed
distance from the eye) was used to conduct the measure-
ments, while standing next to the nest-box. Each individual
tree was classiWed, based on the size of the trunk relative to
the scale, into one of three categories and assigned a value
accordingly; (1) too small (value 0), (2) medium sized
(value 0.5) and (3) large (value 1). For each Xycatcher terri-
tory measured, all basal area values were summed for each
tree species. In the few cases where understorey vegetation
blocked the view, the size of the obscured trunks was
measured by changing the angle while keeping the same
distance. A prerequisite for a good estimator of caterpillar
abundance is that it needs to reXect the quantity of leaves
(the food resource for caterpillars), which is the case for the
basal area as this measure is highly correlated with the
crown volume (Verner and Larson 1989).
The breeding territories for habitat measurements were
selected by matching collared Xycatcher and pied Xycatcher
breeding pairs within the same year by laying date. Pied
Xycatchers are much more abundant on Öland compared to
Gotland and due to time limitations we collected habitat
measures only from Öland. Unfortunately, the data needed
for reproductive success analyses (see below) were not
available for all broods. Broods for which data were lacking
were excluded from the analysis in order to have a consis-
tent dataset for all analyses. We included adjusted date as an
explanatory variable to check for potential temporal eVects.
A total of 16 tree species could be identiWed to species;
other trees could only be assigned to genus [alder (Alnus
sp.), poplar (Populus sp.), rowan (Sorbus sp.), and elm
(Ulmus sp.)]. This could potentially bias the inXuence of
certain tree species or genera [e.g. hard-to-identify species
would be all lumped into a single category (genus) instead
of several (species)]. To avoid such biases we pooled all
data at the level of the genus (hereafter referred to by their
common name). Tree species with an occurrence of less
than 1% of the total basal area were amalgamated into one
category (termed ‘other’). This category consisted of the fol-
lowing species: beech (Fagus sylvatica), common juniper
(Juniperus communis), lime tree (Tilia platyphyllos), Norway
maple (Acer platanoides), wild apple (Malus sylvestris) and
‘unidentiWed trees’. The mean basal area and SD of the 11
groups are presented in Table 1. Single hazel ‘trees’ typi-
cally consisted of many small trunks due to intense coppic-
ing. All trunks combined were used to estimate the basal
area in a similar way as for the other species.
Table 1 Generalized linear 
models (GLM) with binary 
response variable of the eVect of 
year, adjusted date and (1) the 
basal areas of all 11 tree species, 
(2) the basal areas of coniferous 
and deciduous species on the 
presence/absence of collared 
Xycatchers. [Note that absence 
(0) indicates the presence of a 
pied Xycatcher.] Variables 
included in the Wnal model 
are in bold
Source Flycatcher species GLM Model selection
Collared Pied td f F P
Basal areas of all 11 tree species
Intercept ¡0.241 1,62
Adjusted date 1.533 1,61 2.551 0.115
Year 0.982 1,60 0.980 0.326
Poplar 0.1 (0.4) 1.4 (3.9) ¡0.509 1,54 0.311 0.579
Rowan 0.3 (0.7) 0.2 (0.5) 1.137 1,56 1.440 0.235
Spruce 0.3 (1.0) 0.3 (0.9) ¡0.036 1,52 0.001 0.972
Ash 2.4 (4.2) 1.7 (1.8) 0.972 1,58 1.055 0.309
Elm 0.7 (1.4) 1.6 (3.4) ¡0.265 1,53 0.072 0.790
Hazel 5.0 (6.7) 1.2 (2.3) 2.270 1,62
Birch 2.5 (3.5) 1.5 (3.2) 0.931 1,59 0.904 0.346
Alder 2.9 (4.9) 1.3 (3.1) 1.732 1,62
Pine 0.2 (0.7) 3.0 (4.9) ¡1.661 1,62 10.042 0.002
Oak 2.8 (4.2) 2.1 (3.4) 1.204 1,57 1.499 0.226
Other 0.4 (1.3) 0.3 (0.54) 0.718 1,55 0.610 0.438
Basal areas of coniferous and deciduous species
Intercept 2.594 1,64
Year 1.468 1,61 2.211 0.142
Adjusted date 1.458 1,63 2.216 0.142
Deciduous 17.0 (5.9) 12.3 (7.6) 1.515 1,62 2.416 0.125
Coniferous 0.5 (1.2) 3.4 (5.1) ¡2.392 1,64 11.995 <0.001
SigniWcant P-values are in italicOecologia (2010) 162:873–884 877
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Previous work has suggested that an important diVerence
between the two Xycatcher species is that pied Xycatchers
occupy more coniferous habitats compared to collared
Xycatchers (Sætre et al. 1999a). We tested whether this is
the case on Öland by calculating the summed basal areas of
all the coniferous and deciduous tree genera for each terri-
tory (thus reducing 11 tree genera into two tree groups). A
GLM with a binary response variable (the presence/absence
of a collared Xycatcher; note that in this analysis the
absence of a collared means the presence of a pied) and
logit link function was used to test for diVerences between
the two Xycatcher species. As explanatory variable we
included the combined basal area of all coniferous and
deciduous tree species for each measured territory. Further-
more we included adjusted date and year [as habitat choice
might change through the season or diVer between years
due to e.g. diVerences in interspeciWc competition (Sætre
et al. 1999a, b)]. Model comparison was done using ANO-
VAs with a 2  distribution (Crawley 2007).
Results habitat diVerences
Only the combined basal area of the coniferous tree species
remained signiWcant in the Wnal model (Table 1). The mean
basal area of the deciduous tree species diVered very little
between the species, but the basal area of coniferous tree
species was signiWcantly higher in pied Xycatcher territo-
ries (Table 1).
Next, a similar statistical approach was used to test for
diVerences at a more detailed level (tree genera). The full
model included the 11 tree genera (including ‘other’), year
and adjusted date. The Wnal model consisted of alder, hazel
and pine. Further model reduction by excluding pine
resulted in a signiWcantly reduced model Wt and this term
was therefore retained. An overview of the test statistics
and the abundance of the diVerent tree genera are given in
Table 1.
We conclude that pied Xycatcher territories have signiW-
cantly more coniferous tree species compared to collared
Xycatcher territories. This diVerence is also present at the
level of tree genera, although less strongly. These results
are in line with earlier studies (Alerstam et al. 1978;
Lundberg and Alatalo 1992).
Predicted food abundance
Caterpillar abundance
In order to assess the potential eVect of the diVerences in
habitat found in the previous section on reproductive suc-
cess, we Wrst quantiWed food abundance in diVerent tree
species through the breeding season. Caterpillars are one of
the main food items fed to nestlings in both species (Cramp
and Perrins 1993; Buren 1995; Wiley et al. 2007). The phe-
nology of caterpillar abundance was measured indirectly by
collecting their faecal pellets (frass) in so-called frass nets.
A frass net was positioned underneath a tree, roughly 1 m
from the trunk, and consisted of a 0.25-m2 funnel-shaped
piece of cheese cloth mounted on a metal frame (Tinbergen
1960; van Balen 1973; Visser et al. 2006). In the period
2002–2004, nineteen frass traps were placed on Gotland
under the same individual trees. The traps were placed in
two predominantly deciduous woodlands (approximately
5 km apart) under four deciduous [seven oak (Quercus sp.),
two birch (Betula pendula), four hazel (Corylus avellana)
and one ash (Fraxinus excelsior)] and two coniferous tree
species [two pine (Pinus sp.) and three spruce (Picea sp.)].
We believe that these temporal patterns of caterpillar abun-
dance are representative for Öland, where the habitat data
were collected, given its close proximity (approximately
50 km apart), similar habitat composition (Alerstam et al.
1978) and small diVerences in timing of breeding of the
focal bird species (A. Qvarnström, unpublished).
The tree species and the number of individuals sampled
of each species were chosen at the start of the study in such
a way as to reXect the natural abundance of tree species in
the study areas as closely as possible. Individual trees were
selected in close proximity to each other (less than 50 m) to
allow for easy access. Frass traps were placed early in the
season, the sampling started before bud burst, and the traps
were emptied every 4th day for 7 weeks unless the weather
conditions did not allow this. The time of sampling was
recorded in days, and date expressed as days from 1 May (1
May = 1) and numbered consecutively afterwards. Both
rain and temperature can inXuence the (measured) produc-
tion of frass (Tinbergen and Dietz 1994). The disintegrative
eVect of rain on frass was reduced by covering the traps
during heavy rain. The eVect of temperature was accounted
for when transforming frass weight to caterpillar biomass
using the approach described in Tinbergen and Dietz
(1994). Samples were dried indoors and stored at room
temperature. The frass was separated from litter using
Retsch test sieves (smallest sieve 600 m) and weighed to
an accuracy of 0.1 mg. For each individual trap, the frass
weight of each sampling event (normally ten per season)
was divided by the duration of the sampling period (nor-
mally 4 days), to get frass weight/trap per day. Because this
is an average over the sampling period, we used the mid-
point between two subsequent checks as the sampling date
(hereafter ‘mid-sample date’).
The amount of frass collected depends on the size of the
tree, i.e. the volume of leaves in a column above the trap.
The height of the trees varied considerably [mean height
and SD: 19.64 m (5.40)]. Crown height was estimated by
using a combination of the height of the tree (measured
using a Suunto PM-5/400 PC clinometer) and standardized878 Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884
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pictures (to measure the distance between the top and the
lowest leaf-bearing branches of the tree). Unfortunately,
several trees were logged before height measurements
could be taken. In such cases the height of a similar-sized
tree within 10 m of the logged one was used. For each indi-
vidual tree used for frass sampling, the frass biomass was
multiplied by 4 (to get biomass per m2) and subsequently
divided by the crown height to standardise the frass bio-
mass for crown size to get biomass per m3 tree crown.
(Note that this will not alter the temporal pattern in food
abundance.)
Results caterpillar abundance
The temporal variation of caterpillar biomass on deciduous
tree species had a clearly unimodal distribution and could
be approximated by a Gaussian curve [mean R2 and
SD: 0.93 (0.04); Fig. 1]. The coniferous species (spruce and
pine) were expected to diVer from the deciduous species by
having a much later peak date (van Balen 1973). Our sam-
pling period was not long enough to capture the declining
part of the frass curve properly, and hence the R2 of the
Wtted Gaussian curve is lower [0.78 (0.10)]. The data as
presented in Fig. 1 conWrm the diVerences between conifer-
ous and deciduous species in temporal abundance. Further-
more there is a clear diVerence between tree species in
caterpillar biomass, with oak having the highest values and
the coniferous species the lowest. Within species, however,
there is considerable variation between diVerent trees
mainly in the height of the peak biomass, as indicated by
the large error bars.
Predicted food abundance in breeding territories
The habitat measurements can be combined with the cater-
pillar biomass of six common tree species to calculate the
available caterpillar biomass for territories of both
Xycatcher species through the breeding season. As food is
of prime importance during nestling feeding, we calculated
the total caterpillar biomass available during this period.
The hatching date is on average 19 days after initiation of
egg laying and nestlings stay on average 15 days in the nest
(unpublished data). Available caterpillar biomass is repre-
sented by the area under the caterpillar biomass curve dur-
ing the nestling period (Fig. 2). This measure was derived
by numerically calculating the integral over the nestling
period of the Wtted Gaussian caterpillar biomass curve,
which was subsequently multiplied by the basal area of the
tree species, to get the predicted caterpillar biomass of a
given tree species during the nestling period. This was con-
ducted for all six tree species and summed to get the total
predicted caterpillar biomass for a territory in a given year
for a nest with a given hatching and Xedging date. Note that
this biomass measure incorporates diVerences in the rela-
tive abundance of tree species but does not calculate the
absolute caterpillar biomass (as this requires using crown
volume). Using the basal area or tree crown volume should
give the same qualitative results as both are strongly
Fig. 1 Predicted caterpillar biomass (mg m¡3) through the breeding
season (adjusted date), based on measures of frass fall collected in
traps and adjusted for tree size. The mean biomass and SE of all traps
for each measuring interval are presented. Each of the six tree species
is depicted (solid circles indicate 2003, open circles indicate 2004);
note that a diVerent biomass scale is used for oak. The SE for the last
measurement of pine in 2003 is missing as the measurement of one
trap failed. Data from 2002 look very similar but are not plotted as this
year is only used in the last section of the “Results”Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884 879
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correlated (Verner and Larson 1989). Reproductive data
were available for 2003 and 2004.
To test for diVerences between the two Xycatcher species
in food abundance during their chick-rearing period, we
conducted an ANOVA with the total predicted biomass as
response variable and species and year as explanatory fac-
tors. To test for seasonal diVerences in food abundance, we
conducted an ANCOVA including species, year, adjusted
date as covariate and an interaction between species and
adjusted date. Caterpillar biomass was log transformed to
comply with normality requirements. Model comparison
was done using an ANOVA with 2 distribution.
Results predicted food abundance
The two Xycatcher species did not diVer signiWcantly in cat-
erpillar biomass [F1,64 = 1.653,  P = 0.203; year was
excluded in the Wrst step (F1,63 = 0.008, P =0 . 9 3 0 ) ] .
Year was not signiWcant in the test for seasonal diVer-
ences in caterpillar biomass and was excluded from the
Wnal model. Further model reduction did not improve the
model  Wt. There was a signiWcant interaction between
adjusted date and species (Table 2). Adding adjusted date
squared to the model did not increase model Wt. Figure 3
shows that collared Xycatchers have a signiWcantly steeper
decline in predicted food abundance through the season
compared to the pied Xycatcher. We conclude that food
availability diVers between territories of the two species
through the breeding season in 2003–2004, although the
overall explanatory power of this model is low (R2 = 0.22).
Reproductive success
Reproductive success on Öland
As habitat measurements and reproductive data used for
this study were collected on Öland, we Wrst validate
whether the diVerences in reproductive success—a much
steeper seasonal decrease for collared Xycatcher broods
compared to pied Xycatcher broods on Gotland—were also
present on Öland. We used data on reproductive success
(number of Xedged young) of all pure collared (591) and
pied Xycatcher pairs (30) available from 2002 to 2007. A
GLM for count data [quasi Poisson distribution (data were
underdispersed) and log link function] was used with the
number of Xedged young per brood as response variable.
An interaction between adjusted date and species was
included to test for seasonal diVerences in reproductive suc-
cess between the two species. Models were compared using
an F-test statistic for a GLM with quasi Poisson distribution
(Crawley 2007).
Only year was not signiWcant and excluded. Removal of
the interaction between species and adjusted date signiW-
cantly reduced model Wt and was therefore retained (see
Table 3; Fig. 4 for the direction of the interaction). This
pattern cannot be explained by species diVerences in
Fig. 2 Representation of the total caterpillar biomass (grey area) in a
hypothetical biomass curve of a brood with hatching date 1 and Xedg-
ing date 16. Note that the period over which the integral is taken is
always 15 days (the nestling period)
Table 2 An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) testing the eVect of
year, adjusted date, species and an interaction (adjusted
date £ species) on predicted caterpillar biomass availability. Variables
included in the Wnal model are presented in bold
SigniWcant P-values in italic
Source ANCOVA Model selection
td f F P
Intercept 72.012 1.62
Year ¡0.660 1.61 0.436 0.512
Adjusted date (AD) ¡3.974 1.62
Species (S) ¡1.638 1.62
AD £ S 2.949 1.62 8.698 0.004
Fig. 3 Log caterpillar biomass for collared (open circles) and pied
Xycatcher (solid circles) territories against the adjusted date of the
brood. Fitted curves for collared (dashed) and pied Xycatchers (solid)
were derived from the analysis of covariance as presented in Table 2880 Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884
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seasonal clutch size change as a three-way interaction
between clutch size, adjusted date and species added to the
above described analysis was non-signiWcant and excluded
in the Wrst model selection step (F1,612 = 0.0635,
P = 0.801). We conclude that the temporal diVerence in
reproductive success between collared and pied Xycatchers
was also present on Öland.
Predicted caterpillar abundance and reproductive success
Food is important for the growth and Xedging success of
the chicks. Consequently, estimated food abundances is
expected to inXuence the reproductive success of both spe-
cies. We thus predicted that when the food availability £
species interaction is added to the analysis of the reproduc-
tive success diVerences (2003–2004), the signiWcant inter-
action between species and adjusted date should disappear.
This analysis showed that the interaction between spe-
cies and log caterpillar biomass disappears Wrst (Table 4),
but the adjusted date £ species interaction is subsequently
also excluded from the model. The Wnal model contains
year and species. In the 2003–2004 subset there is no nega-
tive relationship between the number of Xedged young
from collared Xycatcher broods and adjusted date (thus the
interaction between adjusted date and species is absent)
which limits the possibility to draw general conclusions.
All reproductive success data
So far the analyses have been conducted at the level of each
individual territory using unique habitat characteristics and
the caterpillar phenologies for the year of breeding. This
approach has the advantage of retaining detailed informa-
tion, but is only available for 2 years of reproductive data.
In this section we explore the relation between reproductive
success of 7 years and food availability. To conduct this
analysis we used the average habitat characteristics of each
Xycatcher species (see Table 1). Caterpillar phenologies
were only available for 3 (2002–2004) of the 7 years. This
was circumvented by calculating the average caterpillar
biomass phenology (adjusted for year eVect as described
above) which was done by combining all three available
years and subsequently Gaussian curve Wtting (for each of
the six tree species separately). We then calculated the
available caterpillar biomass for all 621 Xycatchers territories
Fig. 4 Number of Xedglings per 
brood through the breeding 
season for collared (a) and pied 
Xycatchers (b) on Öland. Fitted 
curves are derived from a GLM 
(see Table 3)
Table 3 GLM with quasi Poisson distribution of the eVect of year,
adjusted date, species (collared/pied Xycatcher) and an interaction
between them on the reproductive success (number of Xedglings per
brood). Variables included in the Wnal model are in bold
SigniWcant P-values are in italic
Source GLM Model selection
td f F P
Intercept 89.564 1,617
Year ¡0.886 1,616 0.785 0.376
Adjusted date (AD) ¡6.243 1,617
Species (S) 0.438 1,617
AD £ S 3.515 1,617 12.452 <0.001
Table 4 GLM with quasi Poisson distribution testing for the eVect of
year, adjusted date, log caterpillar biomass, species and interactions
between adjusted date and species and between log caterpillar biomass
and species on the reproductive success of collared and pied Xycatch-
ers. Variables included in the Wnal model are presented in bold
SigniWcant P-values are in italic
Source GLM Model selection
td f F P
Intercept ¡2.310 1,63
Year 2.318 1,63 5.560 0.021
Adjusted date (AD) ¡0.960 1,62 0.923 0.341
Log caterpillar biomass (CB) 0.467 1,61 0.219 0.641
Species (S) 2.430 1,63
AD £ S ¡0.564 1,60 0.318 0.575
CB £ S ¡0.247 1,59 0.139 0.711Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884 881
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(see above for details). Note that the biomass now depends
only on hatching date and species, not on the speciWc char-
acteristics of a single territory, nor year.
The predicted caterpillar biomass in relation to adjusted
date is presented in Fig. 5. The variation in predicted bio-
mass resulting from diVerences in habitat characteristics
between territories of conspeciWc Xycatchers is represented
by SEs (Fig. 5, dashed lines) and was calculated using SE
propagation rules. A similar steep decline as in the 2003–
2004 subset (Fig. 3) is found for the collared Xycatcher, but
the results for the pied Xycatcher diVer as the caterpillar
biomass also declines for this species through the season,
although less severely compared with the collared
Xycatcher.
In the analysis of 2003–2004 data, we did Wnd a pattern
of predicted caterpillar biomass through the season which
seemed consistent with the Wnding that the reproductive
success of the pied Xycatchers shows no seasonal decline (it
in fact marginally increased towards the end of the season;
Fig. 4); however, the reproductive success of the collared
Xycatcher did not show the seasonal decline in the subset
we set out to explain.
The Wnal step is to link the predicted caterpillar biomass
with reproductive success.
We expected that the measure of food available should
be positively associated with reproductive success. We ana-
lysed the relationship between caterpillar biomass and
reproductive success using a GLM with quasi Poisson
errors including year, species, log caterpillar biomass and
an interaction between the latter two. Year was excluded
Wrst (F1,616 = 0.548, P = 0.460), but subsequent removal of
the interaction between species and log caterpillar biomass
signiWcantly reduced the model Wt (F1,617 = 7.393
P = 0.007); the interaction is depicted in Fig. 6. Analysing
both species separately revealed a signiWcant positive slope
for the collared Xycatcher (df = 1, 541, estimate = 0.588,
t = 6.476, P < 0.001), but no signiWcant deviation from a
slope of 0 for the pied Xycatcher (df = 1, 76,
estimate = ¡0.284, t = ¡0.922, P = 0.360). Hence, we can
conclude that the reproductive success and predicted food
abundance are positively correlated for the collared
Xycatcher, but that there is no signiWcant correlation for the
pied Xycatcher (though note the smaller sample size for the
latter). These results should, however, be treated as prelim-
inary as the variation around habitat characteristics is very
large (Table 1).
Discussion
We set out to examine a possible explanation for diVer-
ences in reproductive success between collared and pied
Xycatchers through the breeding season. An earlier study
(Wiley et al. 2007) indicated that the location of the terri-
tory is important and here we investigated whether habitat
diVerences in territories of the two species could lead to
temporal diVerences in abundance of an important food
resource (caterpillars) which in turn might underlie the high
reproductive success of pied Xycatchers late in the breeding
season on Öland. We found that tree species composition
diVered between territories of the two species such that
those of pied Xycatchers consisted of more coniferous tree
species (sensu Alerstam et al. 1978). Coniferous species
had a much later peak of caterpillar abundance compared to
Fig. 5 Caterpillar biomass against adjusted date for typical collared
(solid grey lines) and pied Xycatcher (solid black lines) territories.
Dashed lines are § SE. This variation results from variation in habitat
characteristics within territories of each species. See text for details on
the calculations and data inclusion
Fig. 6 The number of Xedged young of collared (open circles) and
pied Xycatcher (solid circles) broods against the log caterpillar biomass
available during the nestling period. The curves are derived from a
GLM with quasi Poisson errors and represent a signiWcant interaction
between caterpillar biomass and species [collared Xycatcher (dashed
curve), pied Xycatcher (solid curve)]882 Oecologia (2010) 162:873–884
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deciduous species, leading to a signiWcantly diVerent pat-
tern of predicted caterpillar biomass through the breeding
season in pied Xycatcher territories (no decline) compared
to those of collared Xycatchers (steep decline) for the 2003–
2004 data (for which we have detailed information). The
pattern is diVerent when using all available data (2002–
2007) as pied Xycatchers also showed a decline through the
season, though less steep. The Wnal step revealed a signiW-
cant correlation between predicted caterpillar biomass and
reproductive success for the collared Xycatcher over all
years combined, which is to be expected when caterpillars
are an important food resource. However, caterpillar bio-
mass was not linked to reproductive success for the pied
Xycatcher. We will discuss several possible explanations
for these results.
The Wrst explanation for the lack of correlation between
caterpillar biomass and reproductive success of pied
Xycatchers is that this species may switch to diVerent food
resources late in the breeding season. A previous study on
Öland (Wiley et al. 2007) found a change in diet through
the season such that the proportion of caterpillar decreased
through the season. Other studies have shown that larvae of
other taxa increase in abundance later in the season, espe-
cially in coniferous forests (Veistola et al. 1995, 1997; Eeva
et al. 2005). Caterpillars accounted for a smaller proportion
of the pied Xycatcher diet in coniferous habitat compared to
deciduous [15.6% (SD = 10.1) and 34.2% (SD = 21.4)
respectively; data from Cramp and Perrins (1993)]. A simi-
lar diVerence was found for Lepidoptera abundance in col-
lared  Xycatcher diets in the Czech Republic [coniferous
13.1% and deciduous 20.8% (Buren  1995; Buren and
Stríteský 1996)].
In our sampling approach, only frass of a subset of lar-
vae available to Xycatchers was  collected, which therefore
biased the estimate of food availability as it did not include
any other food resource. Although caterpillars make up a
substantial part of the Xycatchers’ diet, it is important to
incorporate the other food resources as well in order to get a
better understanding of the potential eVect of temporal
diVerences in food availability. Small eVects of many
resources may add up to have a large eVect on reproductive
success. The set-up of future studies investigating such
eVects could be improved upon over our approach by
increasing the number of sampling locations and locating
these within breeding territories to reduce any potential site
eVects. A general problem with using dietary data of other
studies as mentioned above (including Wiley et al. 2007) is
that they used the number of prey items and not the bio-
mass, which makes it problematic to compare these data
directly with our data.
A second possible explanation is that the increase in cat-
erpillar biomass in coniferous species through the breeding
season is indeed important, but was not captured by the
approach used in this study. Several studies have indicated
beneWts arising from utilising coniferous forest later in the
breeding season, such as higher Xedgling weights found in
great tits (van Balen 1973). Furthermore, great tit family
groups (parents with Xedged oVspring) switched to feeding
in coniferous habitat later in the breeding season (Verboven
et al. 2001). One of several reasons why we may not have
picked up the advantages of utilising coniferous forest is
that caterpillars in coniferous habitat are more easily avail-
able (e.g. are bigger and more conspicuous) compared to in
deciduous habitat later in the season, resulting in increased
feeding eYciency.
The Xycatcher species may diVer in their ability to feed
in coniferous woodland, e.g. due to diVerences in body size
(Forstmeier et al. 2001; Korner-Nievergelt and Leisler
2004). The pied Xycatcher indeed appears to be better at
foraging in coniferous environments as shown in a recent
experimental study (Adamik and Buren  2007). More
detailed knowledge of the ecology of Xycatchers is needed
to quantify the relative impact of these factors on reproduc-
tive success and ultimately coexistence.
Moreover, trying to link habitat diVerences to reproduc-
tive success inherently means using several indirect mea-
sures. For example, we used caterpillar frass to estimate
caterpillar biomass. Furthermore, the relation between mea-
sured food availability and nestling requirements is
assumed to be continuous. However, caterpillars might be
available in excess during the food peak and only inXuence
reproductive success once dropping under a certain mini-
mum threshold. We explored this idea by calculating cater-
pillar abundance only during the period of highest nestling
demand [9–15 days (Lundberg and Alatalo 1992)]. How-
ever, this did not qualitatively change our results (analysis
not presented). Using several steps (from habitat measures,
through caterpillar biomass to reproductive success) will
increase the variance of the derived explanatory variable
(caterpillar biomass) and reduces the possibility to detect
weak eVects. The reproductive success of Xycatchers is not
only determined by food availability; for example weather
conditions are very important (personal observation), as
well as additional eVects that are intrinsic to the parents
(e.g. age). Our Wnding that reproductive success does not
decline for collared Xycatcher in 2003–2004 indicates that
other factors are likely to have an important inXuence on
reproductive success and should be taken into account in
future studies.
The coexistence of the two Xycatcher species will be
inXuenced by many diVerent factors. The secondary contact
zone on the Baltic islands is probably relatively young and
the system might not be at equilibrium. The contact zone in
central Europe, however, appears to be in (near) equilib-
rium (e.g. Sætre et al. 1999a) and qualitatively similar habi-
tat occupation patterns are found on Öland, although theseOecologia (2010) 162:873–884 883
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are less pronounced due to geographical diVerences. Long-
term data suggest a decrease in pied Xycatcher abundance
but this appears to level oV (Qvarnström et al. 2009 and ref-
erences therein) and does not match rapid competitive-
exclusion events as found between e.g. Townsend’s (Den-
droica townsendi) and hermit warblers (D. occidentalis;
Owen-Ashley and Butler 2004). We studied competition
between the species during the breeding season, a period in
which reproductive success depends on both intraspeciWc
(Török and Tóth 1988) and interspeciWc competition (e.g.
Gustafsson 1987 but see Török and Tóth 1988). However,
selection in the non-breeding season might also inXuence
coexistence. The two Xycatcher species have distinct win-
tering quarters (Veen et al. 2007), ruling out strong compe-
tition between these two species in winter. However, pied
Xycatchers might suVer more during the non-breeding
period as indicated by higher mortality of Wrst-year
migrants (Veen et al. 2007). On the other hand, the pied
Xycatcher populations on the Baltic Islands receive more
immigrants. Lastly, the observed diVerences in habitat
might simply result from diVerences in arrival dates and
territory occupancy. Both ringing data (from southern Got-
land between 1977 and 1992) and personal observations
indicate that these species arrive synchronously.
In conclusion, habitat characteristics are predicted to lead
to temporal diVerences in caterpillar abundance, which neg-
atively correlated with the reproductive success of collared
but not pied Xycatchers. This will facilitate coexistence, but
other factors, such as diVerences in adaptation to harsh envi-
ronments, are most likely to be equally (or more) important.
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